CAMPUS-WIDE SURVEY SCHEDULE | 2016-2017

- Staff@Work and EDI Survey .................................................. Aug. 29-Sept. 30, 2016
- Faculty Family Accommodations Survey ............................... Sept. 26-Oct. 28, 2016
- Faculty and Staff Customer Satisfaction Survey ...................... Oct. 3-Nov. 14, 2016
- Student Satisfaction Survey ................................................... Jan. 11-Feb. 17, 2017
- Staff Family Accommodations .............................................. TBD Mar. 2017
- Your First College Year (YFCY) ........................................... TBD Mar.-Jun. 2017
- Undergraduate Experiences Survey (UCUES) ...................... TBD Apr.-Aug, 2017
- Post Sun-God Survey .......................................................... May 1-May 10, 2017
- Entertainment Survey .......................................................... TBD Jun.-Oct. 2017

ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION REPORTING TIMELINE | 2016-2017

- Personnel Evaluations ......................................................... Mid. March-April
- Academic Year ends ............................................................. Jun. 16, 2017
- Units upload 2016-17 Unit Metric and Assessment Reports to Compliance Assist. ..................................................... Jul. 6, 2017
- Marlene & Estefania begin Internal Report draft .......................
- 2017-18 AVC Area Goals and Metrics (draft) due to A&E Workgroup ................................................................. Jul. 11, 2017
- A&E Workgroup members submit Internal Report (draft) edits Marlene & Estefania .................................................. Jul. 14, 2017
- Marlene & Estefania submit Internal Report (draft) to Dr. G and A&E Workgroup ...................................................... Jul. 24, 2017
- A&E Workgroup submits Internal Report (final) to Dr. G ....... Aug. 1, 2017
- A&E Workgroup submits 2017-2018 AVC Area Goals And Metrics (final) to Dr. G ...................................................... Aug. 18, 2017
- A&E Workgroup submits External Report edits to Marlene & Estefania ................................................................. Aug. 18, 2017
- Marlene & Estefania submit External Report (draft) edits to Dr. G ........................................................................... Aug. 25, 2017
- Marlene & Estefania send External Report to AS Graphics ................................................................. Sep. 5, 2017
- External Report ready for distribution ................................. Nov. 1, 2017